What’s Happening at Sharon Adventist Church
Sabbath, March 10
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship 11:00am
 Sunset 6:10pm
Sunday, March 11
 Pacific Daylight Time 2:00am (set clocks ahead 1 hour)
 Elders Meeting 10:00 am
Monday, March 12
 Bible Study Class 12:00pm
Wednesday, March 14
 Mid-Week Study & Prayer 7:00-8:15pm
Friday, March 16
 Sunset 7:18pm
 Praise Team Rehearsal 6:00pm
Sabbath, March 17
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship 11:00am
 Sunset 7:19pm

Church Ministries and Leaders
Pastor, Garth Dottin (971-325-5724)
Head Elder, Chantay Reid
Church Clerk, Denise Williams
Church Secretary, LouVena Warner
Church Treasurer, Derrick Foxworth
Department Leaders
Administration, Derrick Foxworth
Fellowship, Violet Larry
Outreach, Donald Cobbs
Ministry Leaders
Communication, Donald Cobbs
Community Service, Sharon Ewers
Music/Education Secretary, Linda Foxworth
Prayer Ministry, Tracy Price
Sabbath School, John Olive
Social Ministry, Jumah Smith and Melainie Dottin
Hospitality, Leeanner Posey and Elwood Reid
Notice: Information in bulletin subject to changes. Livestreamed or videotaping may be in progress and, you may appear on television or online, either in
a live or archived programs.
5209 NE 22nd Ave. Portland, OR 97211 ~ www,sharonsda.net ` 503.287.7649

Sharon Seventh-day Adventist Church
“Where the Arms of CHRIST are Always Open!”

March 10, 2018

Divine Worship
11:00am

Sabbath School Ministry
9:40am, Sanctuary
Teacher: Elder John Olive
Scripture Reading and Prayer

Prelude

Musicians

Introit “Fall On Me & Holy Spirit

Praise Team/Participants

Church at Study
Closing Prayer

Memory Text: “For God did not call us to be impure, but
to live a holy life” (1 Thessalonians 4:7, NIV).
Thoughts to Ponder: Because of the depth and breadth
of stewardship, it is easy to get lost in the big picture, bogged
down by tangents and overwhelmed by its enormity.
Stewardship is simple yet also complex, and thus can be
easily misunderstood. However, neither the Christian nor the
church can exist or function without it. To be a Christian is to
be a good steward as well. Christ is the heart of our
stewardship and the source of our power. Because of Him,
we produce a life worth living, demonstrating to all that He is
the central focus of our lives. What are some of the core
tenets of what it means to be a Christian steward? This week
we looked more at the roles that stewardship plays in
Christian life. We will do so, though, through an interesting
analogy: a chariot wheel.
Classes/Programs are also held for our young people:
Beginners (age 0-4); Kindergarten (pre-school);
Primary (grade school); Juniors (Middle School); and
Youth (high school). For directions to the various classes
please see one of our Greeters.

Opening Prayer

Elder Chantay Reid

Welcome

Sister Sandra Phillips

Pastoral Remarks

Pastor Garth Dottin

“Black History a Moment in Time”

Elder Donald Cobbs

Children’s Story
Returning Tithes & Offering

Songs of Praise
Intercessory Prayer
Prayer Response

Ms. Leola Warner
Brother Esau & Sister Denise Williams

Praise Team/Congregation
Sister Georgina Olazaran
Praise Team/Congregation

Scripture Reading Ecclesiastes 4:9-12
Message

Sister Tracy Mansfield
Pastor Garth Dottin

“Marriage Series: For Better or For Worse”
Closing Prayer

Elder John Olive

Purpose - To make disciples
Core Values - Prayer, Preparing People, and Praise
Mission Statement - To welcome with love and minister to our
families, our church, and our community

Postlude

Musicians

Prayer Team Ministry is available for prayer after the service.

Selection #3: (Prayer Response)
I Love You Lord and I Lift My Voice
I love You, Lord, and I lift my voice
To worship you, oh my soul rejoice.
Take joy my King in what You hear
Let it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear.
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
To worship you all my soul rejoice!
Take joy, my King, in what you hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear

Songs of Praise
Sabbath, March 10, 2018
Introit: Fall On Me By Myron Williams AND
Holy Spirit By Francesca Battistelli
Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me. Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me.
Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me. Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me
On my hands, on my feet, on my heart, every part of me.
On my hands, on my feet, on my heart, every part of me.
We need it.
(Key Change)
Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me. Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me.
Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me. Holy Spirit, fall, fall on me
On my hands, on my feet, on my heart, every part of me.
On my hands, on my feet, on my heart, every part of me.
We need it.
~Opening Prayer~
Holy Spirit You are welcome here.
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere.
Your Glory God is what our hearts long for,
To be overcome by Your presence Lord.
Your presence Lord.

Holy Spirit You are welcome here.
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere.
Your Glory God is what our hearts long for,
To be overcome by Your presence Lord.
Your presence Lord.
(Over)

PS-2
Welcome: Old Time Religion
Give me that old time religion, give me that old time religion.
Give me that old time religion, it’s good enough for me. (Repeat)

On Sunday, I’ve got, that old time religion,
On Monday, I’ve got, that old time religion,
On Tuesday, I’ve got, that old time religion, I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad.
Give me that old time religion, give me that old time religion.
Give me that old time religion, it’s good enough for me.
On Wednesday, I’ve got, that old time religion,
On Thursday, I’ve got, that old time religion,
On Friday, I’ve got, that old time religion, I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad.
Give me that old time religion, give me that old time religion.
Give me that old time religion, it’s good enough for me.
On Sabbath, I’ve got, that old time religion,
On Sabbath, I’ve got, that old time religion,
On Sabbath, I’ve got, that old time religion, I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad.
Offering: Lord I Lift Your Name on High By Donnie McClurkin
Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I love to sing your praises
I’m so glad you are in my life
I’m so glad you came to save us (repeat)

The reason why, I love Him so
Because He walks with me, everywhere I go.
He is my constant friend, on Him I can depend,
He is my guiding light, He’s ever by my side.
He’s all these things and more, that’s why I love Him so
VAMP:
Altos: I love Him, I love Him, oh how much I love Him,
everyday I love Him more and more. (Repeat)
Sop:
I love the Lord, I love the Lord, I love the Lord,
I love the Lord (repeat)
T/B:
I love the Lord for He heard my cry and He
pittied every groan. Long as I live and troubles
rise, I’ll hasten to His throne.
Ending:
He’s all these things and more, that’s why I love Him so.
I love, Him so.
Selection #2: (Prayer Song Medley)
I Love You
I love You, I love You, I love You Lord today.
Because You cared for me in such a special way.
And yes I praise You, I lift You up, and I magnify Your name.
That’s why my heart is filled with praise. (Repeat)
How He Loves Us
He loves us, oh how, He loves us, oh how, He loves us,
oh how He loves.
He loves us, oh how, He loves us, oh how, He loves us,
oh how He loves.
He loves us, oh how, He loves us, oh how, He loves us,
oh how He loves.
He loves us, oh how, He loves us, oh how, He loves us,
oh how He loves.

You came from heaven to earth, to show the way
From the earth to the cross, my debt to pay
From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky
Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I love to sing your praises
I’m so glad you are in my life
I’m so glad you came to save us
You came from heaven to earth, to show the way
From the earth to the cross, my debt to pay
From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky
Lord I lift your name on high (repeat)
Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I lift your name on high

PS-3

Selection #1: The Reason Why Arranged by Joyce Smith
The reason why, I love Him so
Because He walks with me, everywhere I go.
He is my constant friend, on Him I can depend,
He is my guiding light, He’s ever by my side.
He’s all these things and more, that’s why I love Him so



